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LETTER " FROM NEW - YORK. -

(KBOCLAB COBMr01lJIC .Of THU ! KOKTBWBaT.

; . New York, February 12, 188&

The popular feeling In regard to the recent tele-

graph teal la shown by the action of Congress

and of the State Legislature. ' At Washington
there ! an evidently earnest Intentl6n to push
the postal telegraph system to a trial. A Gov.
trnment postal telegraph woald afford the surest
remedy for the evils "qf Monopoly and for the
elfUb schemes of unscrupulous speculators. : The

telegraphic service would then be as w,ell con
ducted and comparatively as cheap as the posta
aervlcey and no niHUonalre could sacrifice rela-

tives and friends for the purpose of cheating the
public and adding to his own enormous wealth.

system are the shallow devices of the monopolists,
-- amirhave-no-bter foundation tln-tle- y would
have If used agaluajt the postal system, the rev- -

V At ll ' 1 111 A t
" enue tJOI lection or a ny oi tier uuei ihws iegi i i iiishh j
belonging to the National Government. --- --

' Our neighbors across the river, In thetlght little
'State of New, Jersey, are up In arms again against

, the railroads! In every ward ot Jersey City an
''Anti-Monopol- y Union" has been

tspectlve of party, and they are going for the rall-roa- da

that payJiQlaxesOLeiaxablereaLes-"tat- e

In Hudson county, the, great corporations
hold at least one-thir- d, and on this they do not

' pay one cent of taxes.j A Republican ex-May- or

- of Jersey City aald to me to-d-ay ; ' "We are going
to work this on the motto of equal rights and
.equal taxation, v It is! our Intention to have the
Legislature pass a law declaring that the State

jl wlUnot payJor railroad depots and buildings de--
stroyetl by mobs and incendiaries. If they won't

. li oVin,Vr"lA 'irrtrutai Than
out. - New Jersey will be In a blaze from ne end
to the other.'Every depot will be burned In a
night." .

' ' -
..

'

Grant has his hands full. He Is going to take
holtHitearnestMheAVorldVFalf 1 n New York
as soon as the money la put up, and that Is' now
regarded as assured. He will seim agents to
Europe at once, inviting --cooperation, and the
strength of his name there will bring a magnifl

--jeent; collcfttlon of ft wjrentifxe. Thla art loan
feature, of the exhibition will be very fine- .- He 'Is
also nursing the canal project, and coupling with
it his promotion of the Mexican railroad system.
Ever since Grant went to Mexico a third of a cen
tury ago, he has been seized with the dream of

' American development in that direction ; and as
oon a"the war closed he supported Sheridan in

Ms various aggressive movements on the Rio
- drande border. Whoever would come to the

White House and talk Mexicojwas always very
welcome. Blaine and otIier, who. anticipated
Grant's renomination and posHjblft thlnl,. term,

'made haste to antagonized him on tlie Mexican
question. -

Edward Stokes, who Itecame a metrjopolltan-j--
celebrity by the. killing of Jim Jiske. has, like
chickens and other thing, come home to roost.
After his release from Sing Sing.-where- he figure!
as a contractor's Hork1tQ.n,tlfv the hanl lalKr
clau8ejof.lilajenteucev-Ktokes-weut-toNevada- r

where he became Interested In mining, and, beting
a shrewd, Industrious, specylatlve sortTrf fellow,

; iboon iwaile uioueyrand-4- a nowoneof-- t he-larg- est

owners,' If not the sole proprietor, of a productive,
mine. Acm.

STRANGE, BUT NOT A MIRACLE-.

An English vicar, the Rev. J.'R. Jackson, tells
the following-stor- of a remarkable marriage Jn
his church a few days ago:

"Forty years agaa young man named Thomas
Grlffjrs wa entrajred' to Klizateth Goodyear, but
ala".La . lebil i tat i ug J II nesfiQ vertook4hebrlde-- i
elect, whlcn so completely prontrateu her tliat she
iook to tier ikhI and Rent it for eignt-aml-thlr- ty

years ! During this- - long period of time, assisted
by the pimrdlajrH and by a smalj fund at her dis-
posal, she maintained herself by needle and fancy
work. During thirteen years and upward, I my-
self knew her in this condition, and never saw her
off her bed. In the meanwhile, Thomas Griggs
waited patiently for"the recovery of Elizabeth;- but In- - WIS, desnairinjr of-thi- sr ho led another
yonng worn A n toElirahpth's txlxlih', and rm-lvHl-

from her full perthHslon to vmarry this fresh
acquaintance. Thomas forthwith married, but
after five years of wedded life he became ami re--

eJUow 4yyday, and
Elizabeth Goodvear. restored to health, walked
Into the parish church of Moulton, and was duly
married oy me to her old sweetheart. I cannot
explain the nature of prostration, nor her won-
derful recovery; but I do know this: that. a few
months back she became conscious of a slight re-
turn of streiifrth ; that from feeble eirorts to leave
her bed and struggle across the room she gained
Iower lo pass her door: that the old subject of
matrimony was revived by Thomas Griggs; that
Elizabeth was willing; that banns were pub-
lished; and that she Is now the wife of .her early
and only love." '

UI don't believe In thepc BccreTBgctctles,M satd"
one lady to another. ' 'That's very singular," re--
1Ued the other. "Your husband is a orreter, a

... of Pythias, and a Knight of-Ho- mr, and
Voii will hav-- at. lot Sinfrx) when- - he dies."
'Iln !... . I A. L .11 l. 4 .1" vuu um an iuii mritearful response, "wlren he never dies?"

poor creature burst Into tears.

was the
And the

In some of the styles there Is no change this
Winter: Poor relatives are cut the same as last

earr -
S l i.i ... ... L

-- rflaliVira7Ne died theofher day while,
blowing his nose. U was a faUl blow. , .
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. tf patleht Mercy Jones,
Who lies underneath these stoaea.

TbU la her story m once told to me
By him who tut lured her, as alt men night
Darlas, her husband, him k seventy years,
A man of few word, hut, for her, many tear..

- ... ' ,

Darlua and Merry vera born In Vermont:
fBotnJchlhIren were christened at baptismal font

' In the very Mine place, on the very same day ,
'(Not much acquainted Just then, I dare say).
The Minister sprinkled the babies, and aald,

" Who knows but this couple soma time may be wed.
And i be the parson to join them toffether, ,

. for weal or for woe, through all sorts ol weather P
' ' -'n. v -

well, they were jnarrleL and happier folk'
Never put their heads In the same loving yoke.''
They were poor, they worked hard, hut nothing could' try

- The jituMcnoe-o- f Mercy, or cloud her brlght.eye.
Sbe waa clothed, wtthjonteMt as ajtfautlful rdbe42 . I
She bad griefs who has not on this changeable globe f
Hut at such times she seemed like the sinter of Job.
Hhe was pattent with dogma, where light fever dawns;

" Hhe waa palfetft wltlf people who trod on her lawns ;
She was patient with folks who aald blue skies weregray.
Aad dentists and en that-putte- d the wronyiwayg-c-,

Hhe was patient with phrases no husband ehould utter,
ftjje waa patient with cream that declined o lie butter;
Hhe waa patient with buyers with nothing to pay, '
Hhe waa patient-wlt- H Ulkera with-nothin- g to say;
Hhe waa patient with millers whose trade was to eosen,
And grocers who counted out ten to the doaen ;
Hhe was patient with bungtfers and fault-findi- ng churls,

; tall, awkward lads wb6 came courting her girls ;
Hhe waa patient with crockery .uo act could mend.
And chimneys that smoked every day the wrong end ;
Hhe was patient with reapers who never would sow,-A- nd

long-wind- ed callers who would go;
She was patient' with relatives when, uninvited.
They came, and devoured,-the- complained they were

alighted; .
,

'
Hhe Was patient crows that got Into the corn,
And other-dw-

k deeds out of wantonness born ;
Hhe was patient with lightning that burned up the hay,
Hhe waa patient with poultry unwilling to lay;
Hhe waa patient with rogues who drank elder too strong,
Hhe waa patient with sermons that Insted too long ; ,
Hhe was patient with boota'that tracked her clean floors,
HHe waa patient with peddlers and other smooth bores;
Hhe was patient wlthichlldren who disobeyed rules.
And, to crown all the rest, she was patient with fool.
The nelgliborlng huabands all .envied the lot
Of Darius, and wickedly got up a plot '

. --

To bring o'er his suunhtn an unpleasant spot.
' You tblak your wife's temper Is proof againat fate.

Hut we know of something her amilea will abate.
When shgets out of wood, and for more la Inclined,
Jut send home the erw,kiiri o you fan Hndj
Let u pick It out,, let tti go and choose it,
And we'll bet you a farm, when ahe cornea for to use It,
Her temper will crack like Nathan Dow's cornet.
And she'll be as mad as an elderly hornet.
DariiU waa piqued, and he salt! with a rum,
I'll Iyfor 1 thwoodt If you'll send It hum ; .

Hut depend' on ltt neighbors, no damage will come."
Home came the gnarled roots, and a crookeder load-Nere- r

entered tje gate of a Christian abode.
A ram's horn was atralghter than nti? stickin It;
It seemeit to be WfigKlIng aUut erery minute;

-- It would not .Und up, and 4t wooM " lie down ;

It tw luted the vUlon of one-ha-lf the town. '

To look at such fuel waa really a sin,- -
For the chance waa atrablmnui would surely set In.

Dnrius said nothing to Mercy alxnit It ; . v
It voj crooked wood even Ac could not doubt It ;

. Hut never a harah word d her sweet Hps,
Any more than If the ofd"simg "were amooth chlpa.
She boiTed with- - them, baked with them, washed with

them, through '
, .. t '.

The' long Winter montba, and none ever knew ,

llu tlSwweiiil wiw iwi aH'iilglil as
Who was "straight as a die, or a

WhUiH'if iii w,
gu h7oriTiarrow

And who made It her bualneita all male hearta to harrow.

When the pile waa uaed up, end they needed more wood,
-

HnTVi-BoW- i TntwctF Iteirrffcntch- - d T"
She has kept her rvmarka all condensed for the Spring,

'Artd my cars, for the trlt-k- , now doaerve well to alng.
- Hhe nerer dirt scold me,- - lmt now will pout,

And say with such wood ahe'la neatly Vorn out." .

IJut Mercy, unruflled, was calm, like the stream" 7
That reflects buck at evening the perfii-- t beam;
And she looked at Darfiis and lovingly amilel.
And she made this reijueat with a temper unriled 1

" Weare wanting more firel, I'm sorry to say ;

I burn a great deal too much every day,
Aud I mean to ute.lee than I have In the pant
Itot-getrlfy- ou --dear, a load Hkr-the- ;
I never bad wood that I )lkel half so will .

'Do see who has the nice crooked fuel to sell ;

There's nothing that's better than wood full of knots,
It laya so complete round the kettles and ota; ;

And washlhg and cooking are really like play
When the sticks nestle close In so charinlntra way."- -.'

Jamew T. firhb, In liarjirr' M'ttptzint.

TtirtonirrTE irAiiTFOHii. was alillfpr cold I '
r,.v..ll.,,r I.l.milnn u Specialty.

have the honor to feeI Kathortl its solitary valise
and stepped ashore Hartford, Conn. The Dutch
found tliis beautiful city here nearly 2-"-0 years

when ago, the rlfst thtn.n tiu-- y did w

her

And

never

with

sun's

( olt's armory ami go into the insurance business.
You can get Insured here In any way and for any
thing you wish mutual, endowment, tontine, ac-
cident, intentional, noniadh', jliiriTtHftlaVproto- -
plasnfnVJlnptist, Old-Keho- ob Presbyterian,

llob IiiKersoll, renaiMsance, uotbic,
Dyzantine, (treenback, cQinnoHit, . Corinthian,
Scotch, ciievlot, gofHanicri'aiiiIeN, new Wheeler
A Wilson, barbtd wire, liverad, and hanl finish.
It Is the central and diMtrlbutlnir lioliit for the en
tire insurance burnous of America. No insurance
company is genuine unless "'Hartford'' is blown
upon the. bottle. '

.

sco CTlWittkle says thaTThere
tiave been KM) more cases lefore the Police Court
during the sixty days tucceeding the advent of
Messrs. Moody and Sankey to that city than there
were In the sixty days precedinir their arrival. It
does not claim that the arrival and labors of Mr.
Moody are the cause of these arrests, but as a sin
gular fact In rebuttal to a statement of an editor
of a religious pa 11c r that "the nreachlnir of Mr.
Moody was havintr a marked effect in rcstraininir
crime.". ' '

.. . ,
" '

Minnesota has appropriated $4500 In the last Ave
years to encourage tree-plantin- g, and the State
Forestry Association reports that millions of
young, thrifty lorestjreea, standing in hundreds

. 1881 does not resemble a pair of lovers on a sofa, I ot artificial groves, are now scattered uter thetf
wocause mere is l at eacn end. - I orou pmnn. . ; .

xiazsoHiixii iiatxh & CO
' ' Front and First street, between Ash and A,

I m p orters - and' Wholesale Dealers.

-- WINTER' SEASON.

MR. MAYKR HAS MADE VERY EXTENSIVE PUR
of a full line of

MIMelBTJSnY OQOD8,
DlrecTfrom theManufacturera and Importers In New York.
uur niuca win conitiai of lusjaieai styles and anauca oLj

reather'PlumesTIVencli riower."
HATH, 8HAPES, '

Plain, Grot Orain and Fancy Ribbons,
a,'" HILKHr VELVETS, SATIS,-- KTC.,

To which we Inrtte the attention of the Millinery Trade of
vnr-fu- a ana wasaingion icrmory.

Being the only Wholesale House the State Importing
MILLINERY GOODS direct from New York, will
prepared offer extra Inducements Frlendsnd
Patrona.

Our Winter
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STY LilSII GARMENTS

iriLL ENABLE ALL INTERESTED IN MALE AT
1Itlre to selet the choicest Dnxluctlons of this season,

Iiiw Prices and Ample Assortments will he found in each
uepanmenu

Fur Beaver Ulsters and Ulsterettes, Iteverslble Overcoats,
Medium and Heavy Weight Overcoats, Worsted

Suits, Hootch Suits, Cloth Suit and
Oasslmere for Men. : 1.

Youths and Boys, , J"

FXSHEL & ROBERTS'

PORTLAND:

o.

Cer, Fire mm4 Alder Sta.,

ssaeseseeseesesss see

AT.

ROSE PUIS.

sutshLra,
Portland.

Established
San

SHINDLER & CHADBOURHE,
Frwsit mm First Hts kei. Mrrlassi sms! YaaabUI,

Z : PORTLAND, OREGON,

r. s.

'

. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Furniture and Bedding: I
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Carpets, Oil Mirrors, Wall Papers,-E- t.

ninrcr itntitr ill rur roinr
uUu.. II... l.l..l.-f-LUeadq- for Sc hool D.'akar-FJnPXurnlta- re a

FOUR MILKS FROM EAST
sel tf

Q.O It IJ 1ST T H

'srser Meremel and

-- OREGON

Kranclsoo.

LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES,

Reaonable i'fiarces for Hire and Board In a:. Hack orders
promptly attended, ty or Nlifht,

recta.

ik """""i inrWTfti

PIONEE It D-- Y A R Df
On Esinoitd Dock, at foot Morrison street.

.. . . ALL MIX DA Of WOOD,
Sawed and onsawed, constantly on hand, and del! Tared to

. . all paru of the city.
nolltf J V IJUS Proprietor.

---7 ."i.

Suits,

USE

CHAhnorRHR,

1807.

Cloths,
riiBMinipr

FACTORY, PoRTIANI.

WOO

SORKNSEN,

'"V:

THI AKIICAI
Steam Dyeing and Cleaning. Works

AND CLEAN ALL KINDS OF SILK, WOOLEW
ind mixed goods, after the beet and newest German

and French systems; Kid Gloves and feathers cleaned ad
died by new proeeea. Jilanketa and Fur rlsaja

B' Tl11f

---- ---r "... ...

HI

of

'

E

a

-

to u. sirrcaau. ' '1 , mxuru su

MITCHELL et DIM KMT,
'

Attornry-at'La- w.

OFFICE Corner First and Morrison streets, lanrnj oorupiea oy eueniere neture ueiiery.
J. . DOLPH. ', C, BBOMAVOR. . C

atatox.

DOLPH, BRONAUCH, DOLPH A SIMON, .

I , --i Attomejr-atLa- w

ODD . FELLOWS TEMPLE, PORTLAND, OREOOIT.
- --- - s--o tf . ...

. JOHN M. DALY, 1

A ttornfy-al-La- w,

' DALLAS, OREGON,
WI1'1' PRACTICE IN THE DISTRICT AND UNITED

1 f States Courts. OC3B-S- 0

BENJAMIN I. COHEN,
Attorney' at -- Law ami Notary Public,

EorroM or thi NowrMwtMWnw Law JoesnrAt awo RA&
JjTATa RjcroSTBR,

" (.", per, Annum, In advance. Sample copies free), ,

155 First street, opposite Occidental Hotel, Portland.OregOB.

Will practice In all the Court a of Orrron and Waahingtoa
Territory, aud the IT. S. IHstrict and Circuit Courts.

Collections promptly attended to, and pressed with Igor.
Iartliu I ar attention paid to Iwalneaa In the General Lead

Office and other'Government liepartmenta at Washlng-to-a

Eastern Correspondent, Capt. JOHN MULLAN. Wasb-nirto- n,

D. C . . del lm

a. j. aASBEK, ix a 1 t. u hicklin.-d- . b. s.- -

BARBER e NICKLIN,
Dmtistt, .

Km. U tires Street, Pertlaad, Or.
feltf

OR. H, M. RUSS,
Fifth) atreei, Ostytewlle) rs OSSee

Best Rubber Plates ...7, f IS 00 to M
Gold Kllllnrs 00 - $ OS
Composition Fllllnfs.......,. 1 00 109
Katracling Teeth r ...... 6S
Extractlnji (with painless appliance).- - .... 1 OS

; DR. J. C. CLENN,
,. DrtUUt, ...J... ...

Southwest corner First and Yamhill streets. '

PORTLAND, OREGON. ' .

MISS DR. ANCIE L. FORD.

OFFICK-lUMT- ms i aud &, Mounaates ilulldlng. Iff and IffFirst street.
HKHIPENCK-N- o. i West Park street (corner of Stark).'' -

V Special attention given to Diseases of Women aa4
Children. Jal

MISCEUNEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTENTION,
Printers and Publishers

OUTFIT FOR A NEWSPAPER
"--I' (UsMlitrH'M)

For Sale CheapX

rpiIE PROPRIETORS OK -- THE NEW NORTHWESTj. oner lor saie viienpjorj'aau file following material I

ass
I3S

aa

Hie. Ilrevter. with lUilir, (same number used
the body this paper), good condition.
lbs. Nnnnnrell (same number this type), extra
good condition.
Fonts Advertlalng Display Type.
Column Rules them Inches' long, aud IhS
ollirni Inches).

I Italian marble Imposing Stone, SCx.'jO Inches.
I Jttlr.WixMUclit-lroitllhHc- s, wlUusUle aiid fooUstlc
a
s

la
10

so

as Is la
of In

as In

or
(t of 20

22

Double Frames, with racks,
pairs News Caeca.
Job and Triple Cases,
Galleys ( single, 9 double),
lbs. Nonpareil Slugs,
lbs. Iads .

Editorial, News and Advertising Rules. Composing Sticks.
O,uolns, Planer, Mallet and
a complete office.

We will sell the almve inatcrial
tlculara, aildress .

everything pertaining to

at a' bargass. For par

DI NIWAY FI BLIWIIINftl COWPAJt Vr
Portlastd. Oregesu

G. NEIMEYER,

josara
MLTSU

Merchant Tailor,
Ne. isa Ftrst Street.

.,.:f -.- , ,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY OX HAND A FINE AND COM
Aaaortment of

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH A DOMESTIC GOODS

Which are unsurpassed, and which will be

MADE IP AT t OST PKICEM.

USE ROSE PILLB.
The Ladies- - Emporium; and Lace Houser

, Tim. 1S7 THIRD BTKEET.
Betweea Mrrlasi mm ' Yaaafclll. rrtlasl. Or.

11TE ARE NOW DISPLAYING AN ELEGANT
Chenilles, ItellrfPkuasa. llirfltgstTfandkerchlcfs. and

iBliitaTtiWidfbr fancy work. ....j--
All order from the imiiiiiIii ssrelte hui imiiiiiiiI anil

earerui anr niiim, . . - '
No. IS Salmon street, tiV$mrTfrl v - JOHHJB. OAKKiaOH s CO rrepHeSorS.

1,

1

4

' '
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